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JANUARY Clearance
We have a large stock of Winter Goods that we have determined to close out during the month of January. In order
to do this we will make discounts to from 10 to 33 per cent. There will be special Bargains in Ladies

and Misses Coat Suits, Coats, Seperate Skirts, Silk Petticoats, Furs, Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters and all
' Winter .

We are iargely overstocked on Mens Nice Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants, Gloves and other Winter Furnishings.
Shoe Deparment

Leathers have alll advanced sinee our Winter Shoes were but we will give you a liberal discount on all heavy

, Goods, including a line of Mens High Cuts and Laced Boots. Reduced prices on everything through January. '-- " Z i '

Delivery By Parcel Post: All purchases $1.00 or over which come within the scope of the Parcel Post Service will be delivered free within a radius of 50

V, -- ;-'
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FHE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Published Every Wednesday

BY THE- - - -

Adair County News Company,
( INCORPORATED.)

CHAS. S. HARRIS EDITOR.

Democratic newspaper devoted to the In-re- st

of the City of Columbia and the people
A.dair and adjacent counties.

Entered at the Columbia Post-offi- ce as sec-n- d

class mall matter.

tVED. JAN., 1. 1918

NEW YEAR GREETING.

Again, time in its flight has
ushered in a new year and bids
us, for the fifteenth time, to ex-

tend to the many readers and
patrons of The News our hearty :

appreciations for their loyal sup-

port and the evidences apparent
that it is to be continued. On

the theory that like begets like,

The News is not an exception
and under ihe inspiration of a

prosperous year for this entire
ection, it may.be expected that

will heartily and enthusiasti- -

lv ioin m the forward move
nt and make its columns of

ore interest ana worm man
any single year of its past. From
its birth to the present, through
adversity as truly as under the
sunlit skies of prosperity, we

have never faltered, never hesi-

tated to do our whole duty, as

we saw and understood it, in our
line of work. Alike, the past
has had its sweets and bitters,

its disappointments and succes-

ses for The News, and vice

versa, but in the main its living

has been consistent with its
avowed purpose's of advance-

ment. True the fault finder has
watched it columns for mistakes,

the non progressives have criti-

cized its efforts in
work and censured and condemn-

ed its policy to bring develop-

ment to this and adjoining coun-

ties. As has been the past, to a

large degree, we may expect the

iutu're. So The News will en-

deavor to keep in the middle of

the road but will increase its in-

sistency for every move that
means good and in so doing

hopes to have the approval and
on of all who have a

spark of public spirit within
"their makeup. The year just
past has been one with its sun-

shine and shadows, its joys and
sorrows, its success and failures.

It is gone and we are alf Iarer
the end of our earthly plgrim-ag- e.

Some grieving over mis- -
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bought,

repotorial

takes and follies while others are
exulting in successes and pleas-

ures. f)eath has left its impress
in our community in many homes,
disappointments have come to

many along business lines and
the moral and industrial expan-

sion plodded but slowly. Oppor-

tunity for advancement has not
been sufficient to keep many of

our enterprising and ambitious

young men within our realm and
our contented and easy way ot
passing along the time has not
induced active outsiders to sek
profit and pleasures within our

midst. We would that it was

otherwise. We hoDe to see a

great awakening of the people

a stirring up that will develop

the great resourses of this part
of the state and bring profit and
pleasure to all and extra oppor-

tunity to the rising generation.
While we have many things for
which we should be thankful to

the Giver of all Good, we also

should resolve to do more with
the blessings that surround. In
a land of sunshine and shower

a land where soil yields bounti-

fully to the touch of intelligent
energy, where neither the cry of

extreme poverty is heard nor the
arrogancy of swolen wealth is

seen, where man meets his fel-

lows on the high plane of worth
measured by honesty and honor,

.intelligence and morality away

from the bustle of congested
population and ufiequaled oppor-

tunities, there need be no just
ground for complaint if we all do

our duty in matters of public im-

port. If we fail to make ad-

vancement it is our fault, if we

live in the narrow confines of self-

ishness anjl inactivity it will be

our ruin. Too long has been
the slumber and now in 1913 The

News hopes for an awakening in
many ways that will measure

the longest and shurest strides

for good that have ever been

taken by the people of Southern
Kentucky. One move that leads
to ends desired, to advancement
of values, profits and pleasures
to every individual, is the build-

ing of first-clas-s roads. The
News- - will press the importance

of this in issues yet to follow. It
hopes that good citizens m

every part of the county will get
on record in the movement so

vital to the well being of all.

Transportation facilities to the

railroad have been wonderfully
improved, but our county will be

aback locality until electric or

steam lines cables it to the busi -

ness world. Within our efforts

miles, and mailorders will receive special

either could be secured. From
time to time, as opportunities
and conditions warrant The
News will be at work on the
checherboard of advancement.
It asks, and, has a right to ex-

pect, endorsement and
from the many who are in

hearty accord. " It does not fear
the criticisms of the opposition.
Opportunity comes to all and
with individuals, so with com-

munities. The longer we delay

action the longer the sojourn in

the wilderness, the more dis-

tressing will be the journey and
many now feebly battling for
better conditions may never
reach solid roads. In looking

over the past, in viewing our
present conditions and seeing the
great posibilities within easy

reach of united public action of
the people of this county, and
that we still slumber we are re-

minded of the sentiment express-

ed in the following:

"Full many a gem of purest ray se
rene -

The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean
bear,

Full many a llower is born to blush
unseen,

And waste its sweetness on the desert
air,"

To those who have patronized
the advertising columns of The
News and the many who have
aided in keeping the rust from
its job presses, we extend the
wish for a happy, prosperous
year. Likewise, we herewith
present our good will and wishes

tp the thousands who contribute
a dollar annually for the messag-

es it brings each week. With
good will towards all and malice

for none and the abiding faith
that the present year holds with-

in its store prosperity for all

deserving activity we bid adieu

to 19 12 and cheerfully enter the
duties of 1913.

Thirty-eig- ht of the forty men
charged with conspiring to dyn-

amite nonunion ironwork jobs,
were found guilty in the United
States District Court at Indian-

apolis, at the end of a trial last
ing three months. All but two

of those convicted are officials of

the International Association of

Bridge and Structural Iron Work

ers in various parts of the coun
try and include all but two of

the executive officials of the un-

ion.

President elect Woodrow Wil-

son spent the anniversary of his
fifty-sixt- h birthday at his old

home, Staunton, Va., last Satur
1 day In his address he said that
he hoped that his administration

attention.

would obliterate every thing that
may have in the past divided the
North and the South.

From Indiana.
I

Indianapolis Dec, 18, 1912.

Editor News:
' May I send through the col-

umns of your paper to my

friends in Russell and Adair
county a brief account of our
journey through the South land.

We left Jamestown December
1st, drove to Columbia, where
we remained over night. Many

friends called to see us for which
we are very grateful.

Monday we went to Campbells-vill- e,

remaining there until
Thursday morning, where the
same pjeasant greetings of

friends were showered upon us.
On leaving this place we went
via Lebanon to Richmond, Ky.

Richmond is one of the oldest
citie3 in Kentucky and has a

number of historic places. It
has a very quaint, old time court
house, but well preserved'. The
country round about is very fer-

tile, and the homes are all beau-

tiful. We spent at least one

hour in the well-ke- pt cemetery.

Mr. Taylor looked for, and found
the graves of Col. Curtis F. Bur-nu- m

and his son, Tutt Burnum,
as well as that of Col. Sam H.

Stone. They had all been his
friends in days gone by. W9 al-

so spent several pleasant hours

at the home of post master Wal

lace. Atl a. m., Wednesday

we left Richmond for our South

bound journey securing a berth

in the beautiful palace car, Flor-

ida, owned by the National Land
Company. We retired and when
we arose aeain our train was

speeding Southward in Northern
Georgia. All day Wednesday we

were passing through this won-

derful State the land of cotton.

Cotton fields are every where.
We passed through the splendid

cities of Atlanta and Macon.

Many Northern and Eastern peo-peop- le

have gone to these cities
in recent years and spent mill-

ions of dollars in building facto

ries and developing the resources
of Georgia.

It is interesting to recall that

fifty years ago the armies of the

North were marching through

this State destroying with fire

and sword, and that now armies

of Northern men are developing

and rebuilding its cities, facto-

ries and railroads. The first in-

vasion was the stern necessities

of war, the present, the splendid
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result of peace. But on we went.
By the time twilight fell upon us
we commenced to feel the real
breath of summer land, and when
we awoke the next morning in
Jacksonville, Florida, with ver
dure, flowers and sem-i-tropic- al

fruit all about us, December was
in deed and in truth as pleasant
as May. Jacksonville, although
quite an old city, is very beauti
ful has many attractive homes
and business houses. Here too.
Northern capitol and energy
have done their part. We visit-

ed the ostrich farm a few miles
from the main city. Here we
saw in addition to the ostrich,
many things of interest, namely,
aligators, mammoth turtles and
serpents of various kinds. In
the afternoon our party was very
pleasanily entertained at an in-

teresting theater by the man-

agers of our car F 1 o r i d a.
Thursday evening we again
started South, reaching Haines
City sometime during the night,
where we remained until Friday
morning. Our car was attached
to an accommodation train run- -
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ning over a branch line about 60 nati Friday morning at 3 a. m.,
miles East of Haines City to Se- - remaining there until 9 p. m.
bring, a prosperous little town 16

y we started for Indianapolis, ar-mon- ths

old, situated on the bor-- riving at home about 12-3- 0 a.
ders of Lake Jackson. This 8m., Saturday. Thus ended our
youthful tittle town now has a I journey to, and return from the
population of about 300 souls, j Southland, every moment of
has electric lights, concrete side-

walks and many other modern
things. It is beautifully situated
and is destined to be one of the
desirable winter resorts in Flor--

ida. It's founder is a Mr. Se-brin- g,

of Ohio. Lake Jackson is
litterally alive with beautiful
fish. But on with our trip. The
principal number of our party
left the car Friday afternoon and
went to the camp of the Nation-

al La'nd Co., leaving the ladies

and a few gentlemen of the par
ty to remain in Sebring until Sat
urday morning at which time the
automobiles returned and the re
mainder of the party set, out for
the camp, which we reached
about noon. Every thing was in
readiness now for our reception.

It was an up-to-da- te camp, sit-

uated on the banks of a little

creek emptyinginto lake Istok-pog-a

into Kisseme river. I wish it
were in my power to describe the
beauty of the scenery surround-

ing this camp. The prairie ex-

tends miles on all sides of the
camp dotted here and there with

clusters of trees the boughs of

which were draped with the most

beautiful moss often ten feet in

length. Just below our camp

was a natural park of palms,
live oaks, pines and various other
evergreens more beautiful than
the skill of man has ever devised.
During the afternoon Saturday
our entire party was driven some
15 or 20 miles from our camp to
a fruit ranch where we saw or-

anges, grape fruit and pine ap-

ples growing. Every day we re-

mained at the camp we were
driven out to many points of in-

terest. Monday at noon we
broke camp and returned to Se-bri- ng,

where we again remained
on our car over night. Tuesday
we returned to Haines City,
thence, South to Tampa, reach-
ing that point at night. We
spent the early hours of Wed-

nesday visiting points of inter-
est, among them the Tampa Bay
Hotel, a great winter resort,
which originally cost over a
million dollars to build and fur
nish. We saw many ships in the
harbor, and looked far out over
the waters of the Gulf of Mexico.
At 10:25 a. m. we started home
ward over the same route which
we had gone, reaching Cincin--

which swe enjoyed immensely.

We had as our companions
during the entire trip about twen--

ty people nearly all of whom
were strangers when we started,
but the best and dearest friends
when we separated.

Mrs. W. S. Taylor.

Chamberlgin's Cough Remedy.

This Remedy has no superior for
coughs and colds. It is pleasant to
take. Ifc contains no opium or other
naacotic. It always cures. For sale
bv Paull Drug Co.

'tiw Lamp Gil thai
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Nothinsr is more important in
the home than clear, steady lisht.
Insure this by Eettinc the oil that
burns clear and clean without a
flicker down to the last drop.
Pennsylvania crude oil refined to
perfection.

Costs no more than the tank-wac- oa

kind saves MOUEY saves
WORK saves eyes.

Your dealer has SOUTE OH, in
barrels direct from our works.

Chas. C. Stcll Oil Co.
Louisville, Ky.

Refinery at 'Warren. Pa.
We sell the celebrated "No

Carb" Auto Oil.


